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Immunoscreening of a eDNA library from bovine 
skin led to isolation of clones coding for an allergen 
named BDA11. Sequence analysis of the clones re-
vealed that they can encode a protein of 11.6 kDa 
with a predicted pi of 5.19. Allergenicity of BDA11 
was verified by the IgE reactivity in cattle-allergic 
patients' sera with the recombinant protein produced 
in Escllerichia coli. A biochemically purified native 
allergen of 11 kDa from bovine dander was identified 
P rim ary stru c ture of an a ll ergen provides a b as is for epitope mapping and for d esigning of more specific diagnostic reagents and more e ffective preparation s for immunotherapy [1]. Peptide preparations of th e h o use d u st mi te all ergen Ocr p 1 containing T - cell epitopes 
induce non-responsive n es to immunogen ic c h a ll e n ge both i11 11itro 
and in mouse experime nts [2,3]. Similar results h ave been obta ined 
w it h peptides fi·o m cat a llergen Fe I d 1 ( 4 ] . In addition to pre dicting 
pote ntial e pitope sites, pt;mary struc ture can a lso b e u sed to get 
information .on the secondary structure and to build a t hree-
dimensiona l model of the a ll e rgen [5]. Furth e rmore, a compari son 
w ith homologou s proteins may lead to perception of t h e biologic 
activity of t h e a llergen. 
Cattle dande r contains several a ll e rgen s as sh own b y IgE immu-
nobl otting with sera from cattle-aLlergic people [6]. T h e p re d omi-
n a nt bovine dander a llergen is BOA20, w hic h can b e classified as a 
m e mbe r of t h e lipoca lin fam il y (Mantyjarvi et nl , submitted) . O n e of 
t h e minor a llergen s h as been identifi e d as the o ligomycin sen sitivi-
ty-conferring prote in of t h e mitoch ondria l adenosine t riphosph ate 
synthase complex (7]. In the presen t paper, w e d escr ibe th e primary 
structure of anoth er minor a ll e r gen, BDA11. The most interesting 
observation was the re markable d egree of h omology between 
BOA 11 and human psoriasin , a ca lc ium-binding keratinocyte pro-
tein hig hl y up-regul ated in p soriatic skin. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Preparation ofmRNA and eDNA Cloning Tota l RNA was extracted 
from bovine skin as described previously [7]. Poly (A) I~A was purified 
w ith o li go dT-ce llulose (Promega) and used for eDNA syn thesis. eDNA 
was cloned in to the Uni ZAP X R vector (Stratagenc, Z AP-eD NA syn thesis 
kit) . 
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as BDA11 by peptide sequencing. Homology compar-
isons showed that BDA11 had a 63.4% amino acid 
identity with human psoriasin. Psoriasin is a calcium-
binding protein expressed in keratinocytes, and it is 
strongly up-regulated in psoriatic skin. BDA11 also 
had segments homologous with calcium-binding 
proteins from three other species . J l1west Demratol 
105:660-663, 1995 
Screening o f the eDNA Library The eDNA li brary was immu no-
screencd using pooled sera of patients w ith cattle all ergy. Phage plaques 
were li fted onto isopropylthio-/3-D-galactopyra noside-treated ni tro cellu-
lose fi lte rs. Fil ters we re washed, blocked by 0. 1 'X, case in in Tris-buffcred 
sa li ne (20 mM T ri s-1-IC I, 150 mM NaCI, pl-1 7.5) for 1 h and further 
incubated w ith d ilu ted (1 :5) patient se rum for 6 h. 125 1-labeled anti-human 
lgE (Phadebas l"tast, Pharmacia D iagnostics) was used as the secondary 
antibody with an overnight incubation . Filter washin gs and sc run1 and 
conjugate di lutions we re made in T ris-bullCrcd saline with O.OSo/t1 Tween 
20. Afte r au toradiograp hy, positive plaques were picked and purified \vith 
repeated phage diluti o ns and immunoblottings . 
DNA hybridization was used to estimate the nun1bcr of clones containing 
sequences homologous to isola ted clones. Phage plaques were li fted onto 
nitrocell u lose fi lters ;md hybridi zed according to a standard protocol [8] 
using probes prepared ft·om individual isolated clones and labeled with 
[ 32 P]dCTP (M ul tiprime DNA-labeling kit , Amersham, Eng land). 
Sequencing of the eDNA Clones Inserts containing Bluescrip t SK(-) 
phagemids were excised from the bacte ri ophage Uni-ZA P XR lambda and 
t ransfo rm ed to Eschcrichin coli, XL1-Blue cell s (Stratagene) . DNA for 
sequencing was purified by Wizard Minipreps DNA Puri ficatio n System 
(Promega). Nucleotide sequencing was done w ith th e automatic DNA 
sequenator A.L.F., using an Auto Read ki t (Pharmacia Biotech). 
Expression Vector Construction and Recombinant Protein E xpres-
sion 13luescrip t p lasmid clone pB1 (fi·01n nucleotide '13 to the Kpn site in 
the vector, Fig 1) was fi rst lineari zed at the 5' end of the eDNA with 
EcoJU . T he res tri ction site was the n fi ll ed in with fou r dNTPs , and phos-
phorylated Nco] lin ker was ligated to this blunt end . The Nco l-KpnJ 
fi·agment (438 bp) was excised from the DNA and was ligated into 
expressio n vector pTrc99A (Pharmac ia, pTrc99A Expression Vector kit). 
T he recombinant p lasmid p Trr99AB1-1 0 was transformed into E. coli host 
strain JM1 05 and selected o n plates containing 100 {.Lg/ml ampicillin. A 
single transforn1ar1t co lo ny was passed in Luria m ediun1 containing 100 
{.Lg/ml ampicillin . To produce the recom binant protein, 50 ml of pre-
wa rmed Luria medium was inoculated and grown at 37°C to A0011 = 0.4. 
Protein expression was induced by the addition of isopmpyltllio-/3-D-
galactopyranoside to a fina l concentration of2.5 mM . After 3 h growth , cells 
were harvested to 50 mM Tris-I-ICI buffer, pl-l 7.5, containing 220 mM NaCl , 
and lysed by freezing and rap id thawing. After cen tri fugation at l 0.000 X g 
th e supernatant t hat contained the sol ubi li zed prote in s was sto red at -20°C. 
Immunoblot A n a lysis T he fi·eezc-dricd materia l fi·om bovi ne dander 
was purchased fi·om All c rgo n AB (Angelho lm , Sweden). T he material was 
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1 10 20 30 40 50 
GTGACATCTCCTCTGATCAGCTCTTTGGAAGCCAAGATGAGCAGCTCTCAGCTTGAGCAG 
M SSSQLEQ 
61 70 8 0 90 100 110 
GCCATTACAGACTTGATCAACCTGTTTCACAAATACTCGGGATCCGATGACACCATCGAG 
A I T DL NLFHKYSGSDDT E 
121 130 140 15 0 160 17 0 
AAGGAGGACCTGC TGCGGCTGATGAAGGACAACTTCCCCAACTTCCTCGGTGCCTGTGAG 
K EDLLRLMKDNFPNF LGACE 
E* 
181 190 200 210 220 230 
AAAAGGGGCAGAGATTACTTGTCCAATATCTTTGAGAAACAAGACAAGAATAAGGACCGG 
_!5_ R G R D Y L S N IF E K Q D K N K DR 
241 250 260 270 280 290 
AAGATTGACTTTTCTGAGTTCCTGTCCTTGCTGGCGGACATAGCCACAGACTATCACAAC 
K IDF SEFLS LLA DIA T DY HN 
30 1 310 320 330 340 350 
CACAGCCACGGAGCACAGCTCTGTTCTGGGGGAAATCAGTGAGCCCAGAGGCCTCCGGAC 
H SHGAQLCSGGNQ 
361 370 380 390 
AACCCAAGAAACAATAAAGTGTCTTTTCTCACCAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
1 F igure 1. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the BDAll 
allergen. The sequence o f llDA 11 (GSD B access ion number L3983 4) was 
co mpil e d from the sequencing results o f three clones. U nderlined amino acid 
seq u e n ces were ve ri fi ed by micro sequencing of the nati ve BOA 11 [1 0]. 
There was one difference (*) be tween the deduced and observed amino ac id 
seq u e n ce. 
) 
defatted in di ethyl ether (1: 10 w/ v) at 4°C fo r 24 h and then extracted for 
1 24 h at room temperature in Coca's solution, pH 7.2 (1: 10 w/ v; 0 .5% 
sodimn chloride, 0. 275'!1,, sodium hydrogen ca rbona te, 0.4% pheno l) . After 
centrifu ga tion, the supernatants were dialyzed (molecular weight cutoff 
3500) aga inst distill ed water. lyophilized. and sto red at - 20°C. lmmuno-
b1ottings o f th e bovin e dander extract nnd rcco1nbinant prote in s w ere 
carried out as described previously [6]. BrieRy. proteins were first separa ted 
'• r in so dium dodecylsul f:>te-polyacryl:unide gel electrophores is (12.5% gel) 
(, 
using t h e discontinuo us buffe r systen1 omd transferre d to a ni troce llu1 osc 
membrane. T he n1 cmbrnuc was then blocked in phosphate-buffered saline. 
pH 7.3, containing 0. 1°/., casein. 0.05% Tween 20. and 0.05 w/v NaN 3 fo r 
1 h at 3 7°C and cut into strips. T he strips were incubated overnight at room 
temperature with se rum from a ca ttle-asthmatic person (dilu ted 1 :5) . The 
strips were th e n washed in Twccn- Pl3S tOur tim es for 5 ntin and inc ubated 
over night with 1251-labeled anti-human lgE (Phadebas R.AST) or wi th 
rabbit an ti-mouse Ig followed by 125 1-labcled donkey anti-rabbit lg an ti-
serum. A fte r w ashing , the reactive bands \..vcrc visuali zed wi th auto radiog-
rap hy. 
Affinity Purification of the IgE Serum was adsorbed to the recombi-
nan t p rotein as described by Donovan and Baldo [9]. Phage plaques we re 
plated at a high densiry on a plate o f 1 00-nnn diamete r. Synthes is of the 
fus io n protein was induced by an i sopropy l thio-~-0-ga la ctopyra n osid c­
treated nitroce llulose fi lter. The fil ter was lifted and washed brieRy wi th 
Tris-bu ffe red saline with 0.05% of T ween 20. Pro teins we re fixed onto the 
filter by 0.5% glu tara lde hyde in phosphate-buffered saline and blotted with 
a seru n1 of a cattle-all ergic patient, diluted I :4 in T ris-buffe red sa line with 
0.1% casein. Antibodies we re eluted with 0.1 M glycinc-HCI, pH 3.0, 
neutralized by 1 M Tris, pH 9.5, concentrated by ultrafi ltration (Centricon 
3, Ami con, molecular weight cutoff 3000), and used for immunoblotting. 
Prote olytic Digestion and Amino Acid Sequence Analysis Lyoph-
ilized b ovine dander ex tract was dissolved into phospha te-buffe red sa line. 
The extract was fi·acr.ionatcd by gel fi ltration through an XK 16/70, 
Superd ex 75 co lumn using the HiLoad Pump P-50 (l'harmacia lliotecl1}. 
The e lution was moni tored wi th Uvicord Ill (LI<.B). and 40 2-ml fractions 
were c o ll ected . The protein contents of fractio ns were exan1incd wi th 
sod iu m dodecylsul f.1te-polyacrylamide ge l electrophoresis. 
T h e 1 1-kD prote in w as found in gel- fi ltratio n fractions co rrespo nding to 
a molecular we ight of about 22 kD (Rauriainen ct nl. submi tted). O ne o f 
these fractio ns was co ncentr:1tc d by ul trafil tratio n (Ccntricon 3. Atnicon). 
Sodium dodecylsul fate- polyacrylamide ge l electropho resis of the sample 
was carried o ut in a 15% acrylamide gel using the discontinuous buffer 
system . T he gels were stained with Coomassic brilliant blue and dcs tained 
with 30% methanol. 
eDNA O F A COW ALLERGEN RELATED TO PSO IUASIN 661 
In-ge l protease digestion fo r amino acid sequencing of peptides was done 
wirh minor modifications as described by Rose nfeld ct nl [1 0]. T he 11-kD 
prote in bands from six lanes of a gel were cut out, pooled, and washed th ree 
times with 50% aceton itrile- ammoniu m bica rbonate buffe r (1 00 m M. pH 
8. 9) at 30°C for 20 min. Dri ed gel sli ces we re swollen partl y with I 0 f.L I of 
200 mM amm oniumbicarbonatc buffer containing 0.02'Yo Tween 20, pH 
8.9. and 4 f..'g trypsin (13oehringcr Mannheim) in 8 f.L l of 0.01% tri Ruoro-
acetic acid (TFA) was added. Anunonium bicarbonate buffe r was added 
slowly to cover the gel slices, and the incubation was carried out overn ight. 
T he enzyme digestion was stopped wi th 1.5 f.L l of 100% TFA and the 
peptides were extracted in a shaker twice with 60% aceto ni tril e- 0.1 % TFA 
and once with the same solution conta ining 0.02% Tween 20. T he digestion 
so lu tion and the extracts were pooled together and lyophilized. 
T he peptides generated by trypsin treatment were sepa rated by high-
performance liquid chromatography (Vydac C- 18 column) with a linea r 
ace to ni tril e g radie nt (0 - 60'}1, acetonitrile in 0 .1 1% triAuoroacc tate in water) 
and lyophilized. Applied 13 iosystems 4 77 A Pul sed Liquid Phase prote in 
seque nce r was used to dctcnnine the an1ino acid sequences of five well-
reso lved peptides. 
Homology Comparisons and Epitope Predictions GCG program 
package was used for homology comparisons [11] . T he analysis fo r possible 
T-ccll epitope sequences was perfo rmed with the TSites program [1 2] for a 
M ncintosh co n1putc r. 
R E SULTS 
Sequencing and Expression of eDNA A eD N A libra ry fro m 
bovine sk in w as screen ed w ith lgE immuno blotting b y using a pool 
of sera fi·om cattle-a ll e rg ic patients. Several p os itive clo n es were 
iso lated and th e inserts w e re sequen ced . T hree of th e clon es 
con taine d inserts of vario u s len gth s w ith th e sam e sequence. T h e 
EcoRl-Kpnl insert o f 427 bp was ex cised fro m the clon e pB 1 and 
u sed as a p ro be to screen the o rig ina l eDN A lib ra ry. T he prevale nce 
o f plaqu es reacting w ith thi s pro b e was 0.24% . Sequ en cing resul ts 
of the three clo n es are compiled in F i g 1. T h e lo n gest o p en-reading 
fi·a m e has a m ethio nin e codo n at nu cleotide 37. T he pro tein fro m 
thi s m e thio nine to th e sto p cod o n a t nucleotide 340 h as th e size o f 
1 Ol amino ac ids, a m o lecul ar weig h t of 11 .55 kDa, and a p redicted 
isoelectric po int o f 5. 19 . 
To ve ri fy a lle rgenic ity o f the protein , inse1·t of the eD N A c lo n e 
pB 1 w as reclon ed in fram e in to the T rc expressio n vecto r . As 
shown in Fig 2 , the recombin an t protein expressed in E. coli b o und 
lgE antibodies fro m th e serum of a patien t w ith ca ttl e a ll e rgy. Next, 
the recombinant protein expressed in p hage plaques was used to 
adsorb lgE an t ibo dies fi·om a patien t's serum . W h en th e ad sorbed 
and e lu ted antibo die s were used to stain a lle rgen s in bovine d erm al 
extrac t b y immun o blotting, a p ositive sign al was seen correspo n d-
ing to an 11-k.Da protein (Fig 3). T his a ll e rgen was tenta ti vely 
n am ed BDA11. W h e n th e reactiv ity of se ra fi·om a g ro up o f 
patients w ith ve rifi ed ca ttl e- assoc ia te d asthma was tested aga inst th e 
recombinan t BDA 11 protein b y lgE immunoblotting , seven of 16 
w e re positive . In comparison , sera o f nine symptomless d a iry 
fa rmers were n egative. 
Microsequ en cing o f tryp ti c pep tides of BDAll purifie d fro m 
b ovin e d ander by ge l fil t ratio n an d sodium dod ecylsul fate-po lyac-
rylamide ge l e lec tropho resis w as used to link n ative BDAl l to the 
eDN A clon es. R epeated sequen cing of severa l peptides separated 
b y high-per fo rmance Li q uid ch ro m atograph y resul ted in am in o acid 
sequ en ces tha t w e re identica l w ith o n e exceptio n (at nucleotide 
149) to th ose en coded by the eDN A (underlin ed in F ig 1) . 
Homology Comparisons A search in th e gene libraries w ith 
BDA11 pro te in and eDN A sequen ces re vea led a 63.4% iden tity o f 
amino acids be tween BOA 11 and human p sori asin (Fig 4) . In the 
C -terminal half the re is a segm ent w h ere 18 of 19 amino acids are 
iden tica l. Psoriasin is o n e of the calcium-binding pro te ins, and the 
calc ium-binding m o ti f containing the so- ca ll ed EF hand is located 
in p sori as in in th e sam e segm en t as the hig hest h o m o logy w ith 
BOA 11 . An o the r search was m ade w ith ·seque n tial segm en ts of 33 
amino ac ids o f BDAl l. W h ereas the m iddle and C - te rminal seg-
m ent o nly bro ug ht up psori asin , the N - te rminal segm ent showed a 
re m arkable simil ari ty to a g ro up of oth er calcium-binding proteins 
in addi tio n to p sori as in. T h e h o m o logy comparison b e tween the 
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F igure 2. Human I gE antibody reacts against recombinant BDAll 
protein. Scrun1 fro n1 n C;l ttl c-all crgic patie nt w as used in in1n1un o blotting 
aga inst bov ine epidermal all e rgen extract (JJEA) , rBDA 11 fi·mn Trc vecto r 
(Trc-B), and T rc vec to r w itho ut the all ergen insert (Trc) . 
N-terminal third o f BD A11 , psori as in , and four o the r calcium-
bindin g protein s is shown in Fig 5 . T hree blocks of ho m ologous 
amino acid sequ ences confirmed th e close re lationship between 
B OA 11 and pro te in s from fo ur diffe ren t species. 
Secondary Structure and Possible Epitopes ofBDAll Pep-
ride sequ ences suggested as poss ibl e T - ce ll epitopes by the Tsites 
program 's tw o algori thms are marked in Fig 4 . Bo th algorithms 
pro posed six partiall y o verl apping segments as T - cell epitope sites. 
T w o of the sites are located at th e C-terminal , highly conserved 
third o fB DA lL 
DI SCU SS IO N 
W e describe in this paper eDNA and amino acid sequences of a 
new m ammalian dander all ergen, BDA 11. BOA 11 can be class ified 
as a minor allergen by th e lgE antibody prevalence am ong cattl e-
all erg ic patients, bu t the high number of ph age p laques encoding 
BD A 11 detected in the eDNA library by th e DNA hybridization 
screening suggests tha t it is present in signifi cant amounts in bovin e 
skin . 
T he m ost inte res ting observation in the present study was th e 
remarkable degree o f homo logy be tween BDA 11 and human 
psoriasin . T he latte r is a pro tein fo und in human keratinocytes [13] 
and re lated to a subgro up of ca lcium-bindin g pro teins [1 4] . It can 
be fo und in no rm al human skin and in som e othe r tissues but it is 
highl y up-regul ated in psori ati c skin. T he fun ction of psori asin is 
unkn o wn but its up-regulation is apparen tly associated with inflam-
matio n and abn ormal proljfe ration of ke ratinocytes in the psoriatic 
lesio n [1 4]. It is temptin g to specul ate that BDA11 is in fac t the 
bovin e equivalent of psoriasin. T he amino acid sequence homology 
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Figure 3. Affinity-purified anti-BDAll IgE antibodies reac t 
aga inst bovine epidermal allergen extract (BEA). Untreated serum 
(right /nne) o r a ff-ini ty-purifi ed anti-BDA 11 lgE an tibodi es (lt;fi /nne) fro m a 
cattl e-alle rgic patien t we re used in immuno blotting against bo vine epider-
m al all ergen ex tract (BEA). 
ofBDAll is m arkedly highe r to psoriasin than to any other protein 
identifi ed so fa r. T he lu ghl y hom ologo us region containing the 
calcium-bindin g m oti f is identical in bo th pro te ins, compatible wi th 
the same conserved fun ction in keratinocytes. T he presen ce of 
homo logous bl ocks of amino ac ids in th e N-te rminal tlurd of 
BDA11 and calcium-binding prote ins fi·om four other species 
furth er indica tes an evolutionary and fun ctional relationship . Al-
though the fun ction o f BDA11 and human pro riasin in keratino-
cytes m ay be identical the ir expresiion in norm al skin is differen t. 
Psoriasin can be fo und in high am o un ts onl y in psoriatic lesions 
whereas BOA 11 seems to be abundant in no rmal bo vine skin. It is 
too early to specul ate to what degree the normal bovine skjn and a 
psoriati c lesion are comparable. 
Bio logic fun ctions o f mammalian alle rgens are largely unknown . 
W e ha ve earlie r identified one of the minor allergen s in bovine 
MSNTQAERSIIGMIDMF HKYTRRDDKIDKPSLLTMMKENFPNFLSACDKK 50 
11--1 1 . . 1 . ::1 ::11 11 .. 11 . 1: 1 . . 11 :11 : 111 111: 11:1: 
MSSSQLEQAITDLI NLFHKYSGSDDTIEKED LLRLMKDNFPNFLGACEKR 50 
*******;.**"~-* 
. . . ... . ... . ++++ ... .. ... . ++++ .. +++++++ .. .. . . . 
51 GTNYLADVFEKKDKNEDKKIDFSEFLSLLGDIATDYHKQSHGAAPCSGGSQ 101 
I :11.: : 11 1 .1 11 .1: 1 1111 1 11 1 11 : 1 111111 - '11 1 1- 111 1- 1 
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Figure 4. Homologous segments of amino acid sequences arc 
found in human psoriasin (II}J]JCJ' liue) and BDAll (lowe•• liue), and 
predicted T-ccU cpitopcs arc localized in BDA11. T-ce ll epitope 
pt:edicti o ns w ere do ne by using two diffe rent algo rithms [ 12]. *AMP HI and 
( + ) R othbard/Tayle r algo ri thms. 
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psor_human .msn tQaE r s iigMidm FKHY t r rdd ... kid KpsL l.. 
clll 
-
xenla mvap SeLE h s mekMllt FHKF e G ekn . . . ymn rDDL 
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clll mouse .. . p SQME h A metMmlt FHrF a G dkd .. . hlt KEDL rvl 
slOb bovin SeLe k A 
-
vvaLidv FHqY s G rdkhklk ks elk . 
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Figure 5. Homologous regions arc identified in BDA11 and four 
calciunt binding proteins . Alig ning and consensus seq uence searc h [1 1] 
ofBDA 11 amino acids ·1 to 33, human psoriasin (psor_human). cl 11 protein 
of A fi·ican clawed fro~; (cl1l_xen la) . cl1 1 protein of chicken (cll l_chick) , ell I 
protein of mouse (cl 'll_mouse), and s I Ob protein of cow (s1 Ob_bovin) . 
Hon1o logous scgn1c nts arc e nclosed in boxes . 
d a nder as o ligom ycin sensiti VIty conferring protein of the mito-
c hondria l aden osine triphosphate synthase complex [7]. T he pre-
dominant allergen in bovin e dander is a m ember of the lipocalin 
family (M ii n tyj ii rvi e/ n/, submitted], w hi ch are proteins carrying 
lipophilic m o lecul es. Lipocalin s also include urinary all ergens of 
rodents [15 , 16] . T he present study adds a keratinocyte protein o n 
the list o f alle rgens. It is apparen t that the re is no biologic function 
common to alle rgenjc mammaLian protein s. In contrast, man y of 
the alle rgens from mites and bees have been identified as protein-
ases. T he major all ergens of three species of m ites, Der p 1, Der f 1 , 
and Eur m l have all shown cysteine protease activity [17-1 9]. 
Serine-protease activity was associated with Der p 3 and am ylase 
activity with D er p 4 [20,2 1]. 
T he homo logy between BDA11 and hum an psorias in raises the 
question of immunogenic/alle rgeni c properties of BDA11. Map-
ping of both B-cell (lgE-reacti ve) and T - cell epi topes of BDA 11 
w ith the he lp of antibodies and T - cell c lones fi·om alle rgi c persons 
is essential for assessing the significa nce of the hom ology between 
BDA11 and psoriasin. Two o l the predicted T - cell epitopes in 
BDAl1 arc within the conserved calcium-binding m otif. lt would 
be logical that the reactive epitopes were found in the non-ho-
mologous regio n but autoreactivity has been suggested as a possib le 
mechanism in the pathogenesis of alle rg ic reaction s [22] . If au to-
r eactivity existed it would be expected to ha ve a ro le in ca ttle-
associated alle rg ic dermatitis , which is also a well known w o rk-
related disorder in dairy fa rmers [23 ]. 
Expression of a conserved allergen ic protein in bo vin e skjn also 
raises the question of all ergenic properties of re lated prote ins in 
dander of other mammalian species. An example of a similar 
si t u ation is offe red by profi lins. They are a group of conserved 
actin-bindin g pro tein s present in eukaryotic ce lls and possess ing 
cross-reactive alle rgeni c properties (22] . Autoreactive T - cell clones 
in indiv idua ls sensitized to BDA 11 o r a cross-reactive protein from 
other species could respond aga inst psoriasin w hen it is up-
regulated in the skjn by injury or in fection , both predisposing 
facto rs of psorias is. T hose gen etica ll y pred isposed to produ ce T-cel l 
responses w ith high levels of psoriasis-associated cytokjnes inte r-
leukins 2, 4, and 6 and in terfe ron y [24] would have a long-lasting 
inflammation leading to a psoriatic les ion , the others only a 
short-lived reaction. We are currentl y expl oring the poss ibility that 
the minor dander allergen s of othe r m amma ls m ight include 
BDAll-related proteins. 
T he skii!Jitl tcc/1//icnl nssistnuce c!f Riifl a Kor/10 1/ l!l/ nud Virpi Vo utilnillCII is srnre-
f ully ncknowlcdgt'd. T his , ,c,rk 111ns S11f1pC1rtc:d by grnuts.fmmthe flcadcmy ofFi11ln11d, 
the Fi1111ish fl l/c,:~l' Research Fo 111ulntio11, n11d till· E111if fi n/to/I t'll Fm 11ulnrio11. 
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